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w»îl,^UaCOU Westport, 48, Powell, from 'rr°°? Liverpool; Columbia, from Londonl
3e. ^enpeîêr j 8̂„bur,!r 0B.

Sa 6’ ,0Г d°: B0etOn- tor

Walter»; L M Bills, 34, Lent, fro® Free- At Bueno^Ayres, Feb 8, bark Hector, Dur-
t МУ’ U--Str- Loyalist,' 1419, Phillip», from At, Koeario, Jan 17, bark Westmorland, 
London via Halifax, Wm Thomson and Co, I vlffl?v from Bnenos Ayres (for Bahia), 
general cargo. t I , At Havre, Mar 12, ship Geo T Hay Snlcer

8tr Montcalm, 3508, Evans, from Avon- I Ь*0В1 New Tork. * '
mouth Troop and Son, general. _ At Santa Cruz, Feb 16. bark Emma R

Str Alcldes, 2181, Hamburg, from Glas- I Smlth^Foote, from Sierra Leone, 
gow, Schofield and Co, general. At ftrth Amboy, Mar 13, schs Priscilla

jar, <AbS!-47,1 K“- %°z NeeV,Ymkolurtn H ™®:
^astwlse-Sch Nebula, 24, Keans, -Chanels, Juba. FtoW, bark Lo

Mar. 15.—Str Gulf of Venice, 1M4, from "u??r Jor north of Hatteraa.
London via Halifax, Wm ThomsoiTand Co, At Boston, Маг Д4, sch Annie M Allen 
general cargo. .. ' from Weehawken. • •

Sch Carrie Belle, from the westward. At Savannah, Mar 14, sch Bessie Parker
. . M-_Sch C R Flint (Am), 253, Max- Whittaker, from St Thomas, etc.
well, from Provlncetown, R C Elkin, bal. . At New York, Mar 13, »tr Peconlc, Jones 

Coastwise Scrhs Hustler, 44, Thompson, g?“ yenlce; ,chs Advent, Lent, from San 
fishing; Harry Morris, 98, McLean, . J M Young, Baracoa; 14th, str Paw- 

. Qua™: Packet, 49, Longmlre, from Inee’ Cartwright, from Bare; sch Empress, 
Dlgby; Temple Bar; 44, Oeener, from do; 1 P '
Levuka, 75, Desmond, from Parrsboro; Yar- I ». „ „
mouth Packet, 76, Shaw, from Yarmouth ; I „.At New York. March Ц, schs Abble C 
barge No. 3, 431, McNamara, from Parrs- ,Col”51,1' ,or Jacksonville: Arrow,
boro. fjffth. for Elizabeth port; John M Clark.

йоте"' for" Ha“fÏÏethP°rt: SeT"n' M“'
V,ne^1^vCelS"ah ° Smltb- T0W®r- Чпе^ЛГсіепГОе^Л “h AÜatr°“' Jen-

CoaBtwise—Sche Alaska, Greenfield, for At New York, Mar* 12.
Quaco; Lena Maud, Giggey, tor Alma; str I for Cayenne.
&";г5Г-,.,~,й=;“'!оЗКї Ui.S5S“ÆA.“&,ï“S,sSK.Ï'

Tunisian, Vipond, for Liver- At New York, Mar 13, barge Ontario Le- PmS via Halifax Wm Thomson and Co; I cain, for Windsor; sch Beaver McLennas 
Tr^p^sSn1"1”' ÉVam' ,or LfrcrPOOl, for St Johum^Vh, JL Nerison,CLSmto: 
^ІпГапГшіНе., for Glasgow, Schofield t”, Ш M ®axter* Bax"

JtXhome, Leukten, for West Indie, via for'sSdT*' M" 13’ *”*“• Co,ltna’

Halifax, Schofield and Co. а.ц-л
Sch I N Parker, Smith, for City Island f _ „ "

o, Stetson, Cutler and Co. I From Havana, March 4, sch Blanche, Rob-
Coastwise—Schs Acacia, Innés, for Wev- I ert*’ ”°r vstnpa; 6th. sch F W Pickles. Peter- 

mouth; Beulah, Black, for Quaco; Nebula, ®°5a ,or ShlP Island.
SJ*?*- for, Dlgby; Sovereign, Peters, for o»Fr»0m.С,1УIsland. Mar 12, bark Ich Dlen, 
Westport. Shute, for Lunenburg, NS; schs Ayr, Sab-

Mar. 16,—Str Ontarian, Gambell, for Cape *an- J°r St John, NB; Hunter, Hamilton, 
Town and Port Elizabeth, Wm Thomson Mid £?r .Providence; Sarah Potter, Hatfield, for 
co. І вагони шіійііівін
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BRITISH NAVYc. p. R*s«ravicB
On the Atlantic Ocean—U*toUte*m 

era Acquired From Eller- 
Dempster Co.

‘mm I DEAF MADE TO HBA8,I#!
and

MUreren~afeed| 
&«a8rPeMnetiLt!to? of*1

eerm kNIer і
These mgredients explain the 

success of

WHI M Enormously Increased and
This Year.

The Sun has received the foUdwlng' today the sécréta^ the ^пгігаЛty

circulars from the P. R. general etated that twenty-one obsolete vessels 
freight manager’s office, St. John: 7™ been withdrawn during the year

MONTREAL, March 10. j He "said tha 'T'A^T Ш.С 

Dear Sir—We have pleasure In ad vis- Would be under construction the enor- 
tog you of the acquisition by the Can- “O’18 total of 71 ships, namely, 11 bat- 
adian Pacific Railway Co. of the Elder, tleahlps, 19 armored cruisers, 2 second- 
Dempster Company's steamers, oper- claea cruisers, 4 third-class Cruisers, 4 
atlng from Liverpool, Bristol (Avon-;, eeouts, g sloops, 18 torpedo boat de
mouth), and London, together with the 8troyere, 8 torpedo boats and 3 submar- 
goodwill pertaining to their Canadian toe boats, 
steamship business. -■ • ■

The fleet will comprise the following SUBMARINES A CENTURY AGO.
first-class modern vessels (all with ------
twin screw), classed 100 A 1 at Lloyds’, ! Pulto” Blew Up Ship from the Nau- 
speclally built to meet the require- tilua'ln France and England 
ments of the Canadian trade: S Q-

Joy to Children Who Know Not 
Meaning of Sound.

VOL. 26I

Lutanto Sousa Sarehes-Hear Them 
selrei Say The Words ‘Papa” and 
“lamma" to Their Own Bewilder, 
ment-Invention Seems Very sim
ple—Consists of a Transmitter, an 
Bar Piece and a Battery, AU Oeeu* 
pylngr Little Space.

I

BOSTON.
EMULSION Early Arrival ofSprii 

ously Welcomed,

But It Also Brought Trouble 
Special Industrial Line

zTrie» 80c. a bottle. Lay,, bottle 81.09

і
üüJBest, Horse

S » - .stfsSSe ЯВ Ithere was nofhing practical In the fam- яШвИЯк *Є8’ heard a Phonograph repeat
hh® American’s Invention. ’ the sounds, and finally were astmms^This was an error, as shown In two ceifc. ni»t«np«, ** I to hear the sounds of th-ir

tTr a ret,red 1,еи- Condition Powder, utter the words h-own voices

..5,467 tons...Built 1899 „ „ ”f th® PYench navy and from ~)^5?^^l^1>?b?ood‘°<i‘ii<il*~"KM°1:<hCTfr°m, I nn ..u „ „.5,481 tons...BuUt 1899 w of"msrine* ilbiar!an 01 the «‘hi"- 1 °oS«ЙД' ^le
.......... 6,443 tons.. Built IMS try of marine at Paris. Зуеньяжуеір=і«.«,-ігміж. h-wmm. і mole.
.......... 5,431 tons...Built 1897 ! ,^ТЬе Ia^r- after a careful perusal of Dr‘ & *7*7*"' I ^“il’er Reese Hutchison, a young Ala-

5,466 tons... Built 1897 !h archives at his disposal, quotes У”- I ^™*au' who was recently decorated
London Service I nfV*ht offl5lal reports from witnesses Ьин^^амвмп ....I iJh?ieee# •4Iezandra for his efforts In
London Service. I of the performances of Fulton’s sub- tmU •“ ьиля; they o«a «uy мцт, „ш, it u, behalf of the deaf, had invited some

Mount Temple.......7,656 tons...Built 1901 marine boat, and concludes by saying, ями-e—__ I ™ his friends to the laboratory yester-
Montezuma.............7.346 tons...Built 1899 with Lieut. Duboc, that "the sub- rnmrninvn., I day afternoon to watch some experl-
Mount Royal..........7,044 tons...Built 1898 marines of 100 years ago presented FREDERICTON. ments with his newest instrument for
Milwaukee................7,319 tons...Built 1897 V£ry nearly the principles adopted in I making the deaf hear. They

The sailings from Liverpool and Bris- i ■“bmarines and also In the ~ " ' 1 | tr°°P8-
tol will be weekly on fixed ’ dates ™7,1?Jtehead torPedo- The Nautilus of Jhe Smallofik FnMemir In tha P,,|«k | of the flrst to arrive and the
throughout the season, and from Lon- n accomplished feats such as none CmaiipOX СріавШІС ІП ІПЄ ГЗГІЗП IIa8t to go was the Duke of Newcastle
don fortnightly, thus enabling us to °"£*“bmarlneS have yet dared to 0f КІПЕ*СІвЯГ Y^r^Tn.nf8* Currier of the New
guarantee importers a reliable and at‘e™pt: , ° MngSCIW, ІП*ШЛе for the Instruction of
efllclent ocean and rail service, and we Tbe American had to fight against ... .......  ... I f and r*mb- who had Professor
will much appreciate your kindness in tbe, of the marlne office, city Board a# її,., Ііь, ^ I , .n TasseI1 escort six boys and four
instructing: your shippers to forward ag^lnst *he nünlster» Admiral Deeres, th Ur**® 86,1001 1 fa11 afflicted with deafness, to the
your shipments by our several lines a , aga*n8t “that ass, the first con- Truatoea to Order General Vaccin- I Moratory. W. J. Hammer, a well

,ОГ Ci* hl“d 3- “h  ̂ We ^ yZZeTn ТУ- mekJng° hythls The œnatty ofrcro^: HVwebbMrf

V» Berry- tor C1* General SuperinttdTnt At^anufsttm- іЖГ ^  ̂ ~ ------------- Kiddi Шзя T*

P^^r^OroXaâk^œ, S Æ froVt ’̂ YMo?k о Xordn™"f184, ^ МІПІ8ІЄГ DeCrea FR^ERICTON. March 16-The ">ngs and Dr. dlarence siafp of the'
CampbeUo; Temple Bar, Gesner, for Bridge- TTIa Boston- bark Osberga, McKenzie, from м- В OS WORTH, orders for sending away from Brest Prevalence of a smallpox epidemic **t I Pre»byterian Hospital

»ffLT0ngm4e’ t°r BrtdKetown; tor Bo8£?n (both before repored Fourth Vice-President, Canadian Fult0n> ^th his boat and his torpedo, Kingsclear and nf я lx I others present.H«ry «orri», McLean, „ Quaco. ІіТІ «"“* KallWay’ То°ХЛ Pe^htuse c^sed the^lty hoLd f h ^ Г""8 toVentor -id he thought

Bowers, for Halifax, NS; Helen G King, De --------- l. b’ow“I> a derelict In the presence h . . d the clty board of I he had perfected an Instrument that
March 13—Str St Croix, Pike, for Boston SSS’ Everett. Me; Blanche Morgan, MONTREAL, March 10th, 1903. of the French officials. health at a meeting held today to pass meant as much for the ear as Г
М^иЛп^'ьеЗсе Ontario Evan. Fr^‘sîjïm Mardis ech Maud Snare for Dear Sir-Referring to above eircu- He experienced similar treatment in ? ®‘ron® resolution requesting the glasses means for impaired vision for

Liverpool, Trooped Sou. ’ ’ ,or New York; Abble Keaat, for V?ney^d’m- lar of the Canadian Pacific Railway ?”8,and’ where he went after his fall- Jd 8Çhool trustees to have all 11 could be adjusted to any degree or
Str Indrani, Gillies, for Glasgow, Schofield *5l,„ ril„ , » „ ,, Company Atlantic steamship service nre in France- a”d where, under the £ai?lls vaccinated unless they can fur- Peculiarity of deafness, unless due to

GlbSn Mnb=rrTnfroma^23k.n^^n,t1har^?1 *® take this opportunity of th^Sng ®уея, °f Admiral Holloway, Pitt and "isb Proof that they have been sue- absolute paralysis of the auditory
mte°B'ayMllberry- tr0m Jlck,onvm® f°r “• you for the liberal support you ^v! Dord Melville, Fulton’s torpedo boat cessfuUy vaccinated within three years. I nerve or to the removal of the «ny

ig & st, адм*!г, йг® ssr гйг “ї йЧггїїі .«“ ““
aSr-'a."»b»“r *"*■ ”■ ..w,„=. ^^і ™тю-

Cleared, schs Annie Harper, Pritchard, and Wood” W^fn “ Лі berk ^ the good-will thereof. ’ cess presented himself to the first lord 'compulsory vaccination should be Invention consists, primarily of
^}?LIFArx Jo?D- I From F^r’Fib “^ Ch^leveix Rowe I Many of the employes who have sue- th! 8ald to І7?± . I a transmitter, an ear piece and a
Btero,LfoA Mosa“'Oti^ue S1BJomüL^0f^n’ Ї?ГЬ ІЇ D<>mln80 (h«e been reported" Balled cessfully managed our steamers will Мт" Is the greatest fool that has At this time of year many men who M™®11 electric battery. It is far leas 
BhEnh^d. PMiiT^o’r |°tr !Feb «■ be retained by the Canadian Pacific ever ®=d«ed for encouraging a kind of have been lumbering at the head I conspicuous than any other form of
YmA Mackay-Bennett- Sehœk, for New MEMOPAum Company, and we feel certain that all U*eIeSS to those who are ^lera of th®ldyer and ln Maine re- hearing Instrument, no part of it ac-

HALIFAX. Merchi is—Ard «rr.ni, , „ MEMORANDA. business you may entrust to their care ™a®ters of the sea, and which would turn home. During the past season tually appearing In sight except the
Venice, Son wôbun Ної П‘ЛГ Cob“’ wlU receive their most careful and , . °V 8 8upremacy lf that “““У camps have been visited by the ®ar Piece, which may be covered with
from Portsmouth, NS; SiMe,° from^New Priè?méldC^rU«f,^V^,.Mn f—4^®^ Btr prompt attention. I math°d of warfare succeeded.” scourge, and it Is believed that, owing the hand. The battery may be carried

Sid Strs st Tohn ГНУ o., , I In“rt atCM^ourne FebSs^s^hS- Again-thanking you for the business' . Wlbb hle Nautilus measuring to the defective measures taken by i” the waistcoat pocket. The
' fionf’BuMol Ayi^Sn, wkl£le"ator miîdeT H«roLef?oSTdnta’ «»John’ 0rlent- you have given us, and trusting that ІІ'п,^™68 21'4 metres wide, h^h authorities in Maine and the fitter Is worn under the »
t-hla У’ IOr Pb“adel ГЙіЛТсіЙу' the same will be continued to our sue- We„nt down the Seine to Havre, using «PPer St. John, there is grave danger the fold of a dress and the
of vinw” TM;ik1®' tot Boston; Gulf 8pi“ ir„m Ne» Tori; fo? НІГг« НД77 cessors, we are, a e=raw moved by hand. The boat Infection. It Is said the cases 18 no larger than a watch case

LivmShm' Stw=ob£,- . Rouen. rlt 101 Наїг® and , ’ r,„ „ went down at will, through the Intro- now at Kingsclear are directly trace- By means of these in»trnm.n».
H^ fo^New Hav““ victo^for' New fleTf'cSrt?^?®7 W’ Mar ü_,tr Priest- FT auction of a certain quantity of water; able to that source. One of the city »ound Is projected into the earina
York. ’ 1 r New s,r«d’ ,Гн^л8уЇІ®Л„Гот P”t!andi J3t*. I ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO. It went up again through the expul- Papers suggests that Dr. Ryan, now manner to stimulate the
sU^Hurnnkrer *fe,TCh -Г^ТАГЬ v” B80110" for Sydney; In^rt^ett^Ytis^Mks^toT I RICHIBUOTO Sion of the Hfluid ballast with a pump, stationed at McAdam, or some other nerve. The volume of sound has noth7
Üdisd f« ^Mon™CnnS*- JeïïïSt4 ^and Philadelphia, ready ЮЬ Yelashalles, for RICHIBUCTO. . Later he adapted at the bow a screw Properly qualified person,, should i”g to do wlth the action of the»
B“ry. ’ . lyn11 o°’Ha?a 4îth,ch weather Springlike and the Snow Rap- ^ltlLh^rlf0ntal, blades, which allowed be stationed at Newburgh Junction to "troments. A whisper sounds as
Ciity, B^ryMar M’ etr ua”“*’ i,ouf- ohezlle Brown, tioS Norfolk old iron; Idly Disappearing. ’ P stan^leVl0 malntaln lt8elf 1“ a con- inter^pt aU signs of the disease. Bo Plainly as a shout. The penetrating

BMtoi^Sg^from ^JotaTjùhn0® BPO&BN. RICHIBUCTO, March 14.-The ladles w^thank^'to1'16 W^ ІПЬ^“0Ь ^ aling^“the^es^inffi^ted^ аРР^Гпи°у Швгевіга^^ГтесьГпі'^

48 £a РЄШ B“““a MMT 'tZV&Su** Z*»" anf^ndk^cMef sale ta'X 1 ”*£*«** f® w'eigh? of° the"™- had a ^tient afflict^' rilhVS ear'ÏÏreTt!" "" ^ the ІПЮ*

CTearod- __L • l0B Є4Ж Temperance hall on Tuesday evening! p3n,°ln$r water colua“' +* denl®d by the doctor, who stated Th® first patient brought out to try
At yannoutt, Mar 14 schs Robert Irwin, NOTICE TO MARTNFHH Fifty-six dollars was realized. ot “t® !ne“y was observed through a to your correspondent that hie patient the effects of the Invention was OrrisEa?» —“amb& ™r~k.tr,7”Г"”S*J««rsftr5

Balled. that on Mar 11 a horizontal ztrlÇed red and I ^lety from Rexton on Thursday °f thr®e ™en’ I ,hThe. ™ock parUament conducted by various ways, with a tuning fork be-
Ifrpm Loul.burg, Mar 13, str Pandoela, f« л me2*ïoi° wlaJ? «taMlehed ln 26 feet evening. ?Ье7„ v?1? Stay ?** Sblldent3 01 the university was tween his teeth and pressed against

Borten' Blackwell’i 1«іій%вМ ot w- D. Carter, barrister, Is ill this ?w> llghtecl can- formally opened Saturday night with his skull, and by shouting in his
York Harbor, on toe *foil&ng week and unable to be around. пгаонГіІу ^^Ьт^ 811 h0Ur8 bh®.UBaal ceremonies and Jokes. Ward AU in vain. The Utile Instrument

?* »tor norto Of Mrs. Mayberry, a former resident of xr P ttereon “coupled the position of gov- then clapped to the lad’s ear, the
8ШІЕ • F°n.* hdaad City, thto town, died ln Boston last week at ! T * bl Г P Л 7.1 the. Nautilus ernor general and was attended by a rent switched on, and Mr. Hutchinson

^ïr814»? the home of her son!to-Z, Sink to w'І'Т ï s bod™d of students. This year toe 8aid In an ordinary convematlona!
Th^î7ôS?MnnS^et pler’ WNW14W. Brown. The deceased lady was the „ 4. aV®52? Çonservatives are in the majority, hut 4®®- Rapa.” The youth raised his

c" 19 —Notice 1» widow of the late Jacob Mayberry I a torpedo placed 100 metres backward. In accordance with custom the govern- Merhtless eyes to his friend, Professor
77ТмозЬ7игігі“^°№ 7°4awJhcl,^„M^ A. B. Teakles, D. d!°S., of Sussex Is ! a“bmarine boat had a mast and a ment is assumed by the party in power Van Tassell, and worked hto fingers
in about 150 feet of wated to toe «mtihwanî here on his monthly professional tri^j ,nd’ they 8“rfa®e' ^t,l°tta7'a" Some «mod addresses were raPidlY in the sign language,
and eastward of West Cod Ledge and the Mrs. Allan Haines, sr., is seriously 1IL iad _th.ey could be drawn inside the delivered. R. St. John Freeze of Sue- He says he can hear something but
Sl^'soutoeSto^11 fS£b°ca»11 miïïïLb The gather Is very springlike and ГпЛп ои!, owing to an sex is leader of the opposition. A go^i’t know what It Is,” remirked
light station. The v«2l rtôw» fwô^Hne tbe snow Is rapidly disappearing. The * g mechanism. large number of spectators greatly Professor Van Tassell.
lanterns encircling the mast, fixed white on sidewalks about town are all clear of! --------------------- enjoyed the function. was made stronger. The youth’s eye-
Sd 'taeTred from* toef<f ‘ aboT? *®a leTeli snow and Ice. ™B WRONG NUMBER. —------------------------- - brows were raised and he smiled. Then

be*teronTfntbcîwmw«to«r li^mllM^n™*! The cat that lives at the machine Lest night the beautifril Miss Gwen- FIRE AT YORK POINT a weird treble6cried TshrUly! "pah!
nfiles respectively, the observer’s 15 fMt shops In Bellefontaine, O., went to doline Queenspark was entertaining her I __ pah.’’
BtMm 18 a. Buah fleck, sleep ln the big fly wheel the other favorite suitor in the sumptuous draw-
rigged, with a rod. clreuS?, *5fire’dZ^mvk nlght Bnd the next “omlng the ma- i°B room of her palatial home when I And Another 0П BrUSSek Street,
at each bow and each masthead The hull I chlnery was started before the fact the telephone bell in the hall rang I * ouooij

?rlza^r ln Wbitew°n wafl discovered. Fussy kept her place J^dly. Gwendoline excused herself to the Litter 0П SltUrdA ЕуЄПІПЄ.
each quarter The^ston.ro°hJSW three hours while the big wheel went Clarence and answered the call. This I ^ t,Bn,nS-

With a black smokestack between them/and around at the rate of 68 times per 18 what Clarence heard her say:
toe fog signal ІМtween toe stack and the minute, and when released seemed only “Hello!
ÜVÆ’M tn,4JbelaSp" a trlfie bewildered by the experience. "No, you have the wrong number.
aTtoch stlam^klL whleUe Su ft an. ------ ;------------- j--------- “Certainly not This is not the Street
of three seconds’ duration, separated t>y ell- When nine inches of snow falls ln Railway barn.
ent Intervals of 27 seconds. The approx!- New York It costs the municipal treas- "It does not matter what this Is, it I She could not h„. „ „„^tegrograph.cM petition^ thz, vessei I uhy ,300,000 to have it removed, is not a barm • ' ------------- - ' Іег^оПоаГ^

distales of prominent objschi from the ves- I ' „Ї beg—your—pardon. An alarm was rung ln from box 8 but when she had the ear piece of the
84 Sie* I BIRTHS. repeat you haVe the wrong num- I about seven o’clock Sunday for a fire i?8troment fastened to he? head and

u* mto>«: cape Elizabeth east llghtom»; PÜG8LHY —At 8t John N h" „„ „ ' "it does not matter whet were T,hlCh wa® ,n a building at York Point ! th® Pianist at the end of the room be-
S irolsw k Sîîi*04 n?^4 debt- ^to, ?o Mr aid Mrt ThoinaB "p pugaiey told h 7 8llp occupled by the Excelsior Vlnegbr j fan to play Sousa’s march her cheeks
i&ffcгЙ?V? 5?Srimatolrng*mnS 4 8on’ ^Well then whoever told vou this C°" The flretoen made a speedy re- «“bed crimson and her fingers beat
are nautical miles. 7‘ MACRAE.—At St. John, N. B„ March 14th. mimL,' wn! the qtrlît sponse, and succeeded within an hour *lme on a table. The other hand sought

LÏm»804 Mt‘- Alexander W. MacRae, і 84ГЄв‘ RûUW‘7 *“■ în Putting the fire out It was not the hand of the teacher behind her and

м

"NO т don't îrnow wh.t the tele- aurance Co. The damage done to the Wben Professor Van Tassell had 
nhone numw ОЛyTh=Ti? |4. “ * 1 building, which is owned by David H. translated what the girl’s fingers had 
phone number of the barn Is. I Anderson, Is estimated to be about ea*d one or two of the women present

Gwenddlne then rang off, and enter- ,ш. malea 10 be about remarked that they did not tooP wtie:
e -I thlnTr i*«rromarked with = .„d Tbe flre °aught in the generating tb?r th® experience was more remark-
. зі 1,її, ЛП? remarked, with a sad | room by the explosion of a stove bum abte than it was pathetic.
stoav horo! ”84 8 conver8ation wlth » tag soft coal. It to supposed that gas Another girl, bom blind, deaf and 
stray horse. I formed in the pipes and caused the !dumb- clapped her hands in ecstacy

explosion. Some boys playing marbles ' when ehe heard her own voice say 
I near by saw the fire and made the ' “Mamma,” and reached out wistfully

(Tlt-Blts.) 8ame known. When the firemen ar- ' toward the P*ano when the musician
a t I rived they found the flre to be ehfeflv 8t°PPed playing and the new harmon-

nategln marrying sh^t^d^ om^n ^ her mfmo^. °f ЬЄГ ^ bUt

fourth0 timply rlted ІП fortheJ damaged. The bonded vinegar and • To 1Uuatrate how the Invention mag-
com^nv i Jw waf,“ H-tUWutohed splrit warehouses were nlt Xnaged nlfied “d transmitted sound, a mega-

“S»SB»T rrP,f
Гжг - T; - • - \F «*"" ляа ^ і ggagtasajja
iws!r:rr SSri* »
rowing one’s Identity, but one of the & ba<**ts 01 water extinguished trace 10 80urce*
Children of the bridegroom came to the 1 9 nre’

It Is generally known,
я 8K9 Xh,m Ш, Matin of Paris, that

..8,862tons..-.Built 1901 marine boat Lake Michigan....7,000 tons...Built 1902 1
Lake Champlain..6,646 tons...Built 1900 

7,550 tons...Built 1900 
6,870 tons... BuUt 1900

#<*Liverpool Service.
Lake Manitoba..!

*eoen* Bs»ths of Former Provl 

—The Spruce Lumber and tl 

Markets—Nesre Notes of Im 

Down East,

Lake Erie 
Montreal.

Cleared.

I
Bristol (Avonmouth) Service. 

Monteagle...
Montfort.......
Monterey....
Montrose....
Montcalm....

“mamma,” 
quavering childish

"papa”Cleared.

- BOSTON, March 17.—Official 
Boston citizens today observed 
niversary of the

sch Altrato, Watt,

evacuation o 
by the British, but In reality 
of Erin’s patron saint 
People of
Fully seven-eighths of the p. 
of South Boston are native or 
ants of natives of Ireland, an 
evacuation was conducted fi 
district, the seventeenth Is a 

‘double header.” This year G 
•on A. Miles, commander of the 
states

was
that section

came In

army, was the lion, and 
parade were hundreds of marin 
War vessels.

The early arrival of 
brought with It

sprlr
a vast number < 

difficulties in industrial New E 
extending from the St. Croix 
Valley of the Blackstone in Rh 
land. The Waterbury car stril 
the troubles in Lynn, Haverhill, 
ton, Manchester, Exeter and 
shoe factories are old stories n 
Is also the strike of the 800 ci 
makers in Amesbury, and thes- 
been forced to the background 
somewhat alarming aspect of th 
ation along the entire system < 
New York, New Haven and Hi 
railway, which controls all the 
lines in Connecticut, Rhode Islar 
southeastern Massachusetts, w 
general strike of the trainmen a] 
threatening, some of those direcl 
terested think that the difficult 
be adjusted. In the cotton mai 
turlng Industry there is troub 

h Plenty, with prospects of 
і stated in the Sun earlier ln the r 

• the mills in northern New Engla 
pot paying^ the wages which thi 
the southern section

were among theI
Sailed.

and Co.

DOMESTIC PORTS.
ear through an

operation.was

mo
і

are payini
Lowell the demand for a ten per 
advance having been declined, th 
000 operatives are far from bell 
seed humor. It seems certain tha 
unions will vote to strike withh 
days, in which event all the big 
porations In Lowell will shut of 
eteam and close the gates against 
employes,, thus making it from 
manufacturers- standpoint a loci 
To some extent Lowell Is the 1 
ground for northern New Englar 
Which district there 
—hands. Had the Lowell c 

■= «Pa^t-d an advance, all 
0*»*79fiiWS*7*nRnve done the same 
It Is befieved that the Lowell mam 
turers are being backed up by 1 
elsewhere. The spinners in four R 
Island mills and the weavers In a 

I Bedford corporation are out, and t 
! ble is threatened in the Fall R 
1 New Bedford and Taunton 

Where a ten per cent, advance is 
Sired.

trans- 
coat or in

ear piece

і

are some

ear—« 
was 
cur-

yarn
‘ BRITISH PORTS.

Arrived.

M^S, HfromD' Mr6
LIVERPOOL, Mar. U.—Ard, Str Norseman,

The Dominion Iron and Steel po< 
the Boston stock exchange has c< 
aftèr two days of decided warmth 
Week. The knock down and drag 
Operations fluctuated between Mont 
and Boston. The Canadian metro] 

. blamed this city for the terrible sit 
And those who "squealed" have pli 
the blame on Montreal. The real ci 
of the decline is found'In the undo; 
ed fact that Dominion Iron has 1 
quoted at more than it 
worth from a present day ma: 
standpoint. Boston brokers say 1 
Canadians have copied the exan 
set by Wall street and have done 
nuch speculating and inflating 
heir own and the public good. 1 
lump ln Lake Superior Consolida 

J;as Injured other Canadian securti 
excepting Canadian Pacific. Canad 
.investments ape considered fully 
good as those in this country, but ] 
Mocks In Wall street, Inflation pla 
some of them in a position where t] 
Were considered top heavy. On S 
day prominent interests in Domin 
Iron got together to check the ruin 
liquidation, and yesterday several Ci 
ad Ians who have been carrying sti 
here, margined to 20, had it ship] 
home. The low point reached here v 
*2. Sales of the stock here last w< 
Amounted to 80,000 shares.

That the Ontario and New Brui 
Wick government are not the only c< 
rapt- institutions in the wide woi 
seems a certainty after the revelatlo 
Which are being made In this state ai

from Portland, 
t Nar. 11—Sid, strs Huron» (fromLondon) for Portland; Ohio, for Boston. 
to™££b- Mar- u- atr Ta"ic. 

IJDNDON, Mar. 12.—Sid, sti1 Cambrian, tor 

LONDON,
The current

--

was re

Noticing that the patient was becom* 
mg quite excited over his novel expert- 
ence, Mr. Hutchinson suggested that 
one of the girls be brought into the 
reception room. A pretty, rosy cheeked 
girl, eighteen years old, who had lost 
sight and hearing through 
dozen years ago, was led Into the

BROW HEAD, Mar. 12.—Passed, str Critic,

ss «—
MO VILLE, Mar. 12.— Ard, str PretorLan, 

d Halifax for Liverpool, 
torch 12.—Sid, str Corin- 

... __ . _ -^ând St John via Moville.
MS“bîfg,sSS:

Blenh6im’м®-
„ At Liverpool, March 13, str Lake Megaa- 
tlc, Taylor, from St John via Halifax 

.QinpiNSTOWN, March 13—And, 
and Halifax for

;

j

■msWor Vinegar Co.'a Meek Oenelrier» 

•bfy Damaged—Building Alee 

Damaged

thlan, for exposure a 
j room.

AS PATHETIC AS WONDERFUL.f
u
»

I str Osn- 
Llverpool(and proceeded).
“•

jjIAVmPOOL, March IS—Sid, etr Boric, tor1
a fiw?VüSJîIîrc‘1Tr^?!4’ •b' Corinthian, 

New York tor Liverpool; Can-

^
Balled.

_... ggsuffi ra ass

.rfing. CM-dlff. Mar 1, etr Ely, Corning, for

I A RIGHT TO JUDGE.
Persons who have used Dr, Chase’s 

Ointment have the best right to Judge 
of its merits, and there to no prepara
tion on the market today which to
backed by such "a mass of unsolicited________________
testimony. It cures eczema, salt rheum IOARLE-DOUN —At 
and piles so promptly and thoroughly 
that people feel It a pleasure to recom
mend It to other sufferers. See testi
monials ln the newspapers.

Borne-

і

MARRIAGES.
From Ibride’s father, on M№ch ïzth^by® Rev. W*

STtraf^^p^rt jS£hAi£lta W

nerlnHlldiaUQueene0tCo °hN Dolln °* Sum" 
Gazette, St John Те1адгарВ'~апаЄПвіой 
please copy.

Dn7IS'4?wARD—On March 4th, by Rev. 
?• 8„HVlr?’ £Ьат1ея Davie, Of Frederic
ton, N. B., to Mery Ellen E. Whalen, of 

to і Newcastle, N. B.
SARGENT-LANGBL—At

PURE PAHAD BEEN THERE BEFORE.SIR WILLIAM AS A POETASTER.

(Toronto Mall.)
At Longford on Monday Sir William 

Muloek treated hie political audience 
some Original poetry, as follows ;

"Lives of firmer» all remind es 
We must work at every chance 

And In working get behind us 
Bigger patches on our pants.”

Now, we know who wrote the campaign

“Joined together heart aad hand 
Liberals ter tree trade stand.”

Hurrah tor Muloek, too;
Hurrah tor McGtlUcqddy and every- 
It 18 also easy by a species of higher eritl-
Ot the justly celebrated production* author | CALLANDER,—In thti city, on March 19th,

Herï5W” Tarte-80 bri8ht aa4 V,âr?wrtl^,,Ro.bTuri2ïd
That fights the Tory crew V r I three children to mourn their very

It may be thought strange that Bir Wll- toeSl
liam should drop into verse; but then, he is I DALZBLL.—At 168 Waterloo street. St 
a man, of letters. I John, on March 16th, Mrs. JosephDalzell.

DUNCAN—At Somerville, Mass., March 11,
(New York Tribune ) I -Woodxtock’ ^иговрТ«го4о^"7 Buocan- thi aituatlm^d with*» roff^M ! ul*"l^4rtMQord<”1 Dun<^1 of Bath‘

nreMbttQT ^^-^Ttointag tuh».-І£ ^d ^ h" ^erday.ThVXe^ed^stt- ^ NeW в40ГІ!1^ C°MP D°7'®-

ïtt^n^nd^e^au^’ **®4 77 year-’ „"Oh. it'8 only Mkrtha, our hoitoe. Baotouche at the home of Mr LONDON. March 15,-Here a little

and іГіТТгіюиаапО I lundon.—At СаМегьТгГ"station « n keeper’ 8h® ahwayz blubbers when o? ,h?ькЛ.' «, H «*’ uncl®>”d aunb « news which should make theStates dld not adont tt^n **“• Howard Ctoittr^ l^iut cMld *®te married.’’ of ot authors water. Dr. Conan
fonn many ^areZto îmonih.ln.ndM»%.^mSn4 W* ™етл wa® a touch ot «««Hne elm- »‘*!.Currln 1‘ved tot. P°yl* has Just entered Into a contract
natlonTd^s ToT SmilriTan^^rot™ 5 лї!’ lamented. Pliolty about the child’s remark. û ' ?®"* C0U"*7' ber which he wl'l receive the largest
to nSkeofTt^H^oTtô tetîïhmSaSiSГ*в^«ГШЙЙ.,^Hot'of'theY/to Л”’ ‘------------------------------ mother being Mrs. J. Harry Abbott sum that has ever been paid to îny
It an hlT- **^9 Mwmiazaa, in the 78Ш ym?1of'her Ія** THE CUSTOMARY ATTITUDE. T-------------------------- author for a work. English and Am-
Unlted States used to boast of betas NEAL-Suddenly, on March. I4th, Margaret --------- The four-year-old son of Robert Hoi- erloan magazines have Jointly agreed

Of taro I nil J'L®*1’ 1,Mow ot the ‘“e Sintu.iNMti^ (Comic Cuts.) 4.®г’ц,^0І1У, street, Indlantown, while to pay him £1,800 (89,000), each for
H pe?01"^ ,OU th,nk kl88ln* 18 Sayylf!liCm« a1 etove^and1" ,n fficted гаГо?

theworl<L * put our heads together І'ZZTJST* wwde-

Physician. ' (8*60) per thousand wohto.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived. ,

вР^ГЖ р^Ьго^оЛ^^ 8Cbr

^ c-

Sio4' Nrs®tY',0b"N®: Pti®”ia.8to,r lSrr2

і . і
V

19th, by Rev. Frank Baird, James W. Sar
gent of Bridgewater, Maine, to Mrs. Helen 
JsBe Langel of Norton.

тїї“хЖ giX-D^e.Sf, *5:

jb7 вМйй
Francs» A. Stiles, both of Dorchester.

In One Pout

Yp®?, Mar. И -Ard, schs Helen 
from Azua; Baden Powell, from FOR POTA1

FOR SPRA 
Now is the time l

f<xr Liverpool : berk tor^u^d X^ Badlla: Kb Uz2l° D sSSu
Sal

DEATHS.

ПHer- IX— Sid, str Fortune,

hV**’ W yo,^

era
,Jrt« O'ttalone, for Halifax, N 8; 
,г.*’.Лог =2Ï5,®y’_Yî В; Pawnee tor 
U J® PKdon G Thomson, for St

iwr York tor

for

I

The prices will 
season advances. Ou 
We also have the be 

I market. Get our prie

GETTING WISE. NEARLY Ц A WORD

k . K
їж

■■ ■

- Ard, etr Trebla. 

H, aril Priscilla, 

L schs Advent,

:m W. tt ThІІ '*л,а~ mNo
45, (4,48. Ргіюв Wm. Stnstmore than £50
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